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RANGE RULE REVIEW 

It's cold and it's wet... No one wants to trudge through the cold or mud, but 

please remember: 

16. Driving on the range is not permitted unless approved by the Rangemaster 

for maintenance purposes or events. 

You will be liable for damages to the range. 

RANGE UPDATE 

Installation of electricity and an automatic gate are still in the works. It is taking a 

lot of leg work to get the right people for the right price. As well as making sure 

we get a gate that is reliable. 

CLUB NEWS 

It's been a long awaited announcement, but we are finally excited to release this 

news. At the EC meeting in January, we heard quotes and information regarding 

hiring contractors to start on the long range at CCGCI and a vote was made to 

select a contractor. 

The plan at this time for this year is to spend $50,000 to get ourselves out to a 

400 yard distance and as much additional digging toward the final goal as that 

allows. That number is for the digging only, we'll be putting down some grass 

and making sure we can get access to the berm for placing targets as well as 

putting up a target frame and perhaps some steel as well there. As the 400 yard 

distance will be on part of the hill that needs to be lowered to reach 1,000, no 

permanent type or structure will be built there as it would have to be torn down 

as soon as the next round of work started and that location is dug toward the 

eventual point needed. From our data, once we can see the berm at 600, we will 

also be good to 1,000 as well. 

Once the range is completed and we are able to finish them up, a series of rules 

will be finalized for access to and use of the long range.  

Eventually access to the long range will be through a separate gate with a 

different combination as there will be a berm running the entire left side of it to 

separate it from the other bays. 

Work will be beginning soon, so there will be the sound of heavy equipment out 

at the range. Work is expected to take three weeks or so dependent upon the 

weather. 

CLUB CALENDAR 

February 5 | 1:30 pm 

Alamance Junior Shooter Practice Range 5 

February 10 | 3:00 pm 

2 Gun Match Set-up Ranges 4, 5, 6, 7 

Closed 

February 11 | 9 am 

2 Gun Match  Ranges 4, 5, 6, 7  

February 12 | 1:30 pm 

Orientation & Safety Class 

February 18 | 9:00 am 

Range Clean-up All Ranges Closed 

February 19 | 2:00 pm 

General Membership Meeting 

February 25 | 8:00 am 

100yd Reduced Match/Clinic 

CCGCI Merchandise 

Club Store Page 

T-shirts - Decals - Tumblers 

License Plates  

3 GOLDEN SAFETY RULES 

1. ALWAYS keep the gun pointed in a safe 

direction. 

2. ALWAYS keep your finger off the trigger 

until ready to shoot. 

3. ALWAYS keep the gun unloaded until 

ready to use. 

  

http://centralcarolinagunclub.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=b3q4Ibz2veaKmZLlDowAG9ytjz71Eqsl5jAyn%2fPK4XBTvPwqpmbC3gE8FDyFLsfU%2fBFwgL6ZwPwnz10%2blXgLBTbPPsvPRKlpaeuhrEq3l1A%3d
http://centralcarolinagunclub.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=yZCkWKL6B95etmdRGyYaoxKhgwUm0QzorT5fw31ci1c6fPr3yqpwPmVA4slzDH1h9QKpDPAu1pqcbxp6q%2bdo3WVsaA%2bFwOmjF0OboPvY8Kg%3d
http://centralcarolinagunclub.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=HuUbSAYk4qeM8DoSWjcUX3n%2fkj%2ffhlfjHmc%2fcmYirZo3SWggMwMN9zAG5mcNoIh6F5F3h2hARxG2ZsZ80e%2brNDFh3%2feWpGjQOFbS0G4sdFg%3d
http://centralcarolinagunclub.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=GjLUoTfiHztaxg7esUtji2IgzyIi%2fWIqH6R0toMcGOxXParz%2bWSBNACxLkQFBeq%2f9xtz2kJ51RR7yoZ8geCDpH5uULplR9P6FtL4pOF7NsQ%3d
http://centralcarolinagunclub.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2bT0tdmQnQUwHDdLT%2bR%2bODWZXDFjTTh5wA6dvbY1wkx5uhfjsKA6%2bDWonSTpD%2bp1k%2bdJWl5yg2cHHw3%2bzgx0bU%2bBqI9vM7Lb5j5YvEHS8RYk%3d


We your 2017 Executive Committee thank you very much for your patience as 

we worked hard to start bringing the long range to life. We look forward to 

seeing this portion complete. 

PLEASE HELP 

Greensboro Gun Show: Jan 28 & 29 

Range Clean Up: Feb 18 

  

 


